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li life arc mïaîîy griefs; but learn of tlirec,
Iliat straîîg el h iik our joy andi lisery.

'l'o sit bcfore tflit kex heoai f and to lîtar
llariiioiîies ii tlict lîanîsicliortl of sotîl
13e)onfi ail itisit nx to mortal car,-
Yct feel flic fingers muiite as tboilgb in'fear

To speak flie stabeix aiitbiýis of flie WbIoic.

'IL read 01) priri k f page tli iuîastcm-straiiî,
Ani fuel tue pillse-beat of bis iid x'et knoxv
'J'lion caiist lot xxakc tii sc songs to Ii f a.gai h.
Nor rcach lic rhlîx't b of hi s sxx et refrain,
Aiîd rolise tlie xx iUtln xx orldl to lever gloxx'.

'fo cloak flbic sel f iii tlion' ' -lit, and m leditate
I. pon flic Cause, flic Endi, thic Noxv, tlie Mien,

OIn xviigs of spciainsoar edate.
'b pînnacles of Triftb vet xvear' xxai'î

Foi- xx ngecd xvords to tellftit talie 10 iil

COLLFGE .\TJILETICS.

1. Fronm tbe Stideiifs Point of Viexx'

?uoenediîcatîoîi reqtires is to g-1ive thew xord
atbletics a gelierotis iiiterpretation, an d in comiiig
xxitflic requîest of fic Fditor to xvrite il article on Ibis
înteresting tol)it, 1 n keeping iii mmnd not college
athletes alone, but flic average coliege man, and indeefi
ail college stridents. Ail xbo haxve giveil tbiongblt to
Ibis innîii ersely impiortant eduicationial quîestion, inUst
agree tuat flic truc xvay 10 look at if is froii fic stand-
point of flic stiiderit-body, as a xvboic. If flic cuiltix'a-
tion. of atllcics is a good filiin- for flie universitv, tben
il is a good tbing for ail stndcîîîs, and îlot inî"rely, for
tiiose xvbose nines appear on flic p)rogramnnes of inter-
collegiate coiltests. It is easy 10 (iclionstrate Ibis, and
file dliscuission înav lot 1w qtîîte stîperfliiots. li that
excellent little biand-book, isstiefi by otîr gooçl fniciids,
flic niembers of flic .. CA society, which, b)' tlie
xvay, lias alwa) s kept in flic closest toicb xvitlî the
athletic interests of tbe tuniversity-strong earnest adi-
vice is gix cii froîîî vear 10 ycar 10 ail incomnîg stifdciîts
to enîgage iii soilie fornî of athietic exercise-t0 join flic
gvnunasîin.ii 10 lilax' basebali, or to try for a pîlace on)i
one of tlic foot-hall teaiis. 'fli vailie and flie mîotive
of this savii'g conuniel nîiay be inferreci frouî flie fact tlîat
it coiliies froi mîenî xxho bave 10 bakc for their aftcriioon
ineetiîigs flie lionr of flie day xvbicii is tlilt verv liest
anid îîîost available for pliysical exercîse,
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'l'ie ilividual 111an1, iniclnding flhc stiîdet, is
(lx iil a)y psx tlolog icalI) erroîîeous, l) ut

fi-ll ii til irte poîints~ of xÏex tinis iiiiatt(l.
tV in1av saý' t iiti, first cf ail, that atiiltctî exercise

15 good or r-aller lte'r for flhc StUdent's l)odN. 1
hia,,C saicj tuaii tile trise'ction 0 f a man just iiiertioned is

psvcoloicaix ri-oncous. ( )lie effect of flic error bias
tuil t< st trip (me part ýf thie nuit mani against another,

andt to regardic h kdi bciig niatcrial, as beiiig radier
gýi 0s5 In ils nature, alid dtserviiig of nceglect or (lisiiar-

a-ctment, as coiiilart(i xxilh iiili(i ani solni. PUt wC
Il la xtale (1111r stai d îîp(,i flith fact t bat tlic good Circator

iadl ()tir biels, îlot intreiN h- arts of otirselves, bult
a'iiix'.ý ail o f 011lliVtý-s tli.it ean lit secl, and tclitlit(l,

l at tan iîîovt, att an d sl)eak. il) hriig iiiti) andmi alin-
talul1 It 111 goofi( ordeîC- is Soillethiig xveil xxorth d oin go
tilie salke of thic mani liinself tiat lises it, andi for flic
'.akc of othiers tiat look uapol if or tlepeiid ulpon its
1 î1) o1r. A strioiîg, sx 'iiiiicetrical, active, ecluriiig l)<lv is
tlic thînig lîest xxorth seeiîîg iii ail creation, hext o flic
face of a goofi înan or xvoman. Anoid even thic expres-
Sion of flie fate is oftenl -ratlv afetf vtecni

t ion and( teniper of ie( biotdv.
Noxv. there is ln othier xvav of imaking the( hodx'
ericalleandI conîix- thlan li'exrîsnv or stili lîcI-

tel-, li traîiîîtli' it. E_'xercise niax-b i, inile,;s. Train-
îîî2' h. iintti',ecnt execîcse foi- a definite itlipose. Ii tlic

nîiilxo zooti cond(itions îiiist he fi fihleti ii stîchl
esecrcise., Plentv of oxx'geî linilst (lnter into filc systemn,
ai) fic. fraicie mist lie (evelo 1)ed antI ke 1ît iii toile
ihîrorigliont, so Iliat, as tlie great apo-stIe, xvlii sieaks
se. iinicli abotut athIeties, phrases if, "Thiere mav be no0
sclisinin ici I)otlx .' To Stciirec tliese endls a collil)ini

ation of olut iloor xxith b gyn iasiitîni exercise, is dlesirable.
'l'ie exact sx stein t b li folloxxed slîotld, lioxxever, l)c
settlecl lw conipetent expert arithoritv ; for iii buis, as iii
et lier branches of tutu rationi an iii striietor is nceded
froîîi tlic caricst years iiwxan. J nt'td sciaitely a(l(
tIat latN iiig' stress til)onii hsital lit y and] force is not

lilktly to dic injtiry by iiitreilsing tlie self -comlplacenicv
xvîth xx luh flie axverage college youiîg mni is snipposeid

Io regard liiiiisclf; a silly felloxv is îot likely to bc
madec more siîy by goofi advicc, even if snch a type of
beiiig were t1î ifest our hialls or otîr camîpus.

The miaterial part of onr nature, hoxver, intist be
k cpi in its 'i ghlt pîlace, xx wib duc r 'gard to 11w( weifare
of tlicxbole nan; and 110 systein (if plîvsical trainiing
is xvorthx of tflie atteniîîon of a cuiittrefi conîunlity
xxhidli dots rot h ee) tile initeilectnal anîd moral lîlterests
of file athIitu iniftue forefront. Aýs far as mntbai bene-
fit is iii qulestioni, tiiere are lxvo points to ix' specially"
noied. t )i is, tlie great enîd 10 lie gained; file otiier

is tlic righit ineamis of gainuîîg tlhat endi.



The centre and quintessence of the student life is
mental work and achievement. In playing student, if
1 may use the terni, there is, or rnay be, a great deal
of outficlding, and the player may have to make rnany a
zigzag run, but ail the play finally tends to the goal, the
winning of knowledge and wisdomi at the end of the
course. The interest and the issue of the game are
nainly intellectual. But hiere we must drop the figure,

and go back to the physical basis of our mental pro-
cess. The brain does our mental work. It is the centre
andi crown of the nervous systern. To keep the nerves
strong andc responsive to ail the deniands of intellectual
impulse andi volition, the whole physical environment
should be at its best. A lapse of vital force, the irn-
poverishnient of the blood by the dinminution of its snp-
ply of oxygen, niean the withdrawal of nourishuient
frorn the organs that do the work of the mind. Many
a noble fellow has cberished the mistaken idea. not
siîfficiently combated by the old educational systerns,
that time devoted to exercise is time lost to the ends of
stildy. He bas paid the penalty by a crippled or short-
ened life, to the unspeakable loss of science and society.
The melancholy reflection lias to be made
that the nian who would do most for himself and his
fcllows if he regarded the fundamental principles of
mental hygiene, is usually the man who ignores then
most. We should preach, in season and out of season,
the saving doctrine that regard and care for the rnind
riot only require, but actually include, regard and care
for the body as well, and that a good physique is need-
ed to "carry" a good brain to tbe end of its race.

As to the means of securing this end, we mnust re-
inember tbat biere again special advice anI traininug are
necessary. It is so very easy to, misunderstand one's own
constitution, its suscel)til)ilities and capabilities, that it
is every student's duty to see to it that he chooses the
righit kind of exercise, the rigbt mode, and the right
aniotnt. This niust be left also to the individual and
bis couinsellors. But there is one aspect of tbe case
which rnust flot be overlooked, even in a general re-
view of the subject sucb as the present. Those forms
of exercise should be selected, whicb, in the first place,
are of themselves interesting or entertaining, and
which, in the second place, require the exercise of in-
telligence in their prosecution. It is anl alrnost indis-
pensable thing for the mental and emotional health of
the student to bave some regular pursuit which takes
hirn for a time ont of bis main sphere of interest and
exertion. And it is doubly advantageous to birn, wben
sucb an avocation tends, at tbe same tirne, of itself, to
nmental development. Both of tbese ends are secured
in a bigh degree by atbletic competitions of one sort
or anotber. Apart frorn the moral benefits of these
contests, the mental training wbich they afford is flot
inconsiderable, and, as a mile, tbe brainier and more
alert the contestant is, tbe better will be bis play when
the conditions are otberwise equal.

This pbase of the subject cornes close to the tbird
aspect of college atbletics-tbat wbich regards thern
from tbe point of view of the moral and spiritual natnre
of tbe student. It is impossible to exaggerate tbe im-
portance of tbis side of thbe subject. We mnst consider
that wbether tbe student takes tbe matter to heart or
not, be is making bimself more or less of a man by ail
tbat be does as a member of bis college, and by tbe
spirit in wbicb be does it. Tbe remnark applies to the
use macle of ail forms of athletics; but I arn thinking

niostly of the varions forms of sports which invoive a
contest.

All that we do at any timie hrings its obligation
with it. Bnt tbis spbere of action brings special respon-
sibilities of tbe gravest moment. A meniber of a club
or team rnnst bave the most delicate sense of honor, not
only towards bis commilitants but towards bis oppon-
ents. His very einployment demands for its snccess,
not only mental self-command, but emotional and
moral self-control. Some forms of competition-not-
ably Rugby football, the greatest out-door gaine ever
devised by man or boy-require a higb degree of both
physical and moral courage cornbined. On tHe field
impulses corne swvift and decisive; andl they are sure
to do a large part in the makçe-tup of the plaver at the
formative period of bis life. It is a fine tliing flot to
flinch in the mass play or ini thîe rush. But
magnanimity is as noble as physîcal daring, and one
can only nieasure the moral value of a refusaI to take
a mean advantage of an opponent, when one considers
tbe temptation and the opportunity.

Again, as a rule, tiiose wlîo bave rnost depth and
strengtb of nature are nîost quick and passionate, and
the inclination to resent a seenîing or actual nnfaimness
is the most common and irresistible of impulses. 1-Hence,
tlîc self-control tliat is required even by tibe rules of thîe
gaie, aiid that is inwardly promoted by its moral dis-
cipline, xvill keep possession of the soul by virtue of
the very force wvith which it niakes sure of its grip.
These trials aiîd tests of the iiniost nature contribute ini
îio small degree to develop or foster the courtesy, gen-
erosity, and self-command, xvbicb are the attributes of
the Christian genîtleman. Hence, college sports ouglit
to be aiid often are a magnîficent mioral discipline.

Finally, the conîradeship and good-fellowsbip of
the atbletic clubs are among the best tbings ini college
life. That tbey are a grand tbing for the university
goes withont saying. But tlîey wonderfully affect also
the spirit and temper of the individual member. -His
devotion to lus club affects bis feelings towards all bis
environment and reacts uipoiî ls wliole inner bein.
Among lus most cberisbed associations tbrougb life will
be those of the struggles and triuimpbs of bis atlîletic
career. And bis admiration of the skcill or prowess of
cither bis conmmades or rivaIs Will tend to develop in hii
an enthusiasm for wbat is bigli, difficult and wortbv in
the tasks and pursuits of later years.

Tliese deliglîts and passions of our yotb are not
trivial or ignoble; and the college athlete will lose no-
tuîing, but will surely gain nîuchb îy bringiîîg them witb-
in the sphere of beart and conscience. It was a fine
tbing tlîat St. Patîl said to bis pupil Tirnotliy: "Let
no man despîse thy youth." Let no university student
despise bis own yontb, its energies, its capacities, its
possibilities, its opportunities.

PRIZE COMPETITION.

Any of our graduates, wbo have a bent towards
literature, sbonld take note of the offer of tbe Century
Magazine, wbicb gives tbree prizes of $250 eacb, for
the best piece of verse, best short story and best essay,
written by a college graduate of imot more than one
year's standing. Last year all three prizes were won
by young women, two of wbom came fromn Vassar.
Details regarding the competition may lie had on ap-
plication to TITE VARSITY.
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The first formai, or rather a deligbtfully informai

reception given by the miemibers of the Womien's Literary
Society, to the womien of the incomning first year, was
beld on Saturday afternoon, October eighith, between
the hours of four and six-thirty, in the !Reading-Rooni
and East Hall of the uiniversity building.

This customi of greetîng the new girls at the earliest
opportuinity, is an espiecially happy one, because on
that occasion, not onlly do the womien of the first year
mieet thecir fellow-undergraduates of the other years-
an(1 also the xvîves of the professors l)ut the gra(luates
in goodly nunibers niake it a special point to be present,
and adcl a xvelcomne to the new miemibers of the famnily.
The guests were received by the President, Miss L. K.
Whbite, the Vice-president, Miss Tennant, and the other
miembers of the Exeutive. East Hall presented a
strangely festive appearance, with numbers of smiall
tales scattered here and there,where two or thiree friends
rnighit sit down together-while the members of the
committee, witb a corps of hielpers, served tea. While
stili seate(i, eachi guest was asked to consult a pro-
gramnme, which liad been given to lier on arriving, and
whichi proved to bc a record of the musical selections
and toasts whichi were to follow.

Miss White, President, and Miss Wegg, Secretary,
took charge of the proceedings, as on an ordinary
literary society evening, and upon coming forward to
make bier first announcement, the President was en-
tbusiastically received. Miss Little, President of the
Young Womnen's Christian Association, represented bier
feilow-workers, and gave a very neat speech, iniviting
ail, and especially the new ~t dnts, 10 their weekly
meetings.

Miss Cleary and Miss johnston each made a few
¾ýrigbt remarks, dealing withli er own special (lepart-
nment, of Ladies' Gîce Cluîb, and Ladies' Lawn Tennis
Club, respectively.

Miss Benson represented the press, and spoke
especially of Scsaine, of which sbe is Editor-in-chief
this year. Lastly, Miss Amos, a scholarship girl in Mod-
erns, represented the first year, in a short speech, whicb
fully demonstrated bier commnand of bier own language,
at least. Miss Amos, in thanking the members of the
society for tendering them this reception, said that the
only unkind act shie had noticed since shue camie to the
university, w'as the giving of a green ribbon as flic
designation of the first year.

The writer remembers, in bier freshman year, that
the designation was vellow, and upon asking wby the
powers that be had chosen that color, instead of green,
ivas told by a student wbo bad attained to the dignity
of bier third year, that the flrst year designatioýn was
yellow, and the second year was bine, s0 that the com-
bination of the two would give the desired tone.

0f the musical programme too mutch praise can-
flot be given. Miss Kennedy was in splendid voice, and
xvas very well received. Miss Mason, a sister of Miss
M. E. Mason, our Glee Club pianiste, gave a brilliant
piano solo. Miss Patterson's violin solo was much en-

joyed, an(1 Miss Mac Dickinson sang in lier tîsual
delighitful mariner.

Amonig those present were: Mrs. Loudon, Miss
Salter, Mrs. Chant, Mrs. Moore, Miss Darling, of
Schenectady, N.Y.; Miss Moore, Miss Beatty, Miss
Street, Miss Halmner, Miss Jane Hillock and Miss
Gecorgie Cowan.

The inany friends of the Ladies' Glce Club, -of
University Coliege, will be interested to know that work
hias already begun in that (lepartment, and that present
indications point to a more successful season even than
that of 1897.

Mr. Wm. F. Robinson, whose work with the club
last year arouscd s0 nituch favorable comment, lias been
retained as conductor for the ensuing terni. Miss
Cleary, the President, and the other miemibers of the
Executive, express themselves as much pleased with
the new material from the incomning first year. There
are several voices which promise to, be of great service
to the club. The fact that so miany of the old miembers
from the present second, third and fourth years, have
signified their intention of again identifying theinselves
with the club, is also very satisfactory to the coniiiittee.

The miembership is open to ail wonien graduates,
undergraduates, and occasional students of the Univer-
sity of Toronto.

At the next meeting of the Womeni's Literary
Society, on Saturday evening, October twenty-second,
a clever littie farce, written by Serle Smith, and exi-
titlC(l, "My Lord ini Livery," will be presented. The
facts that the play is under the managemient of Miss
\Volverton and Miss Darling, and that the bill of the
play shows the niames of somte of last year's stars, will
insure a crowded bouse. 'l'lie girls of the first year will
please consider tbemselves especially învited.

FILIA.

CONVOCATION.

The outside world cannot be said to have assumied
its fairest aspect on Friday afternoon, when the Univer-
sity of Toronto Convocation was hield ini the gymnasium
building, but yet a goodly crowd of students and
friends of the university, including niany ladies, were
present at the appointtkd hour, 3 o'clock. The Fresh-
inen had assembled in the Pavîlion, in Queen's Park,
and, after holding a choir practice, to get their yell
"down fine," bad marched over to the meeting, andi now
occupied seats in the front of tlue gallery. The other
students were scattered about the gallery, and a con-
siderabîe number occupied seats on the floor of the
hall. Before "the mighty liosts wcre seen advancing,"
the air was filled with cries and yeils of the varions col-
leges and classes in arts; these afforded, perliaps, the
best entertainment of the day, for whiat would these
formiai atitumnal gatherings be if the student could not
render bis ditty, give bis funny remarks, -or create a
stir and mirth for an appreciative audience? Tbe sing-
ing was bardly so good as in former years, and oniy
the Freshmen sbowed the resuits of practice; thes'e
latter can be congratulated on their proficiency in that
respect, but they sbould have joined the rest of the
students in giving cries that are the property of the
whole ciass of book-worms. So time passed rapidly
tili the beadie entere(l, bearing the mace, and leading
the notable procession of Canada's distinguislied in
public, as well as in academic life. Order was then re

15cr>3--Eý IV,



stnied alid the speakers bid the floo, beilig inter-
rupted onlly wMien the Senliors wislicd to ilmnprIC~s lpon
the inds ni the "' reshiies'' iuportant points brugbt
out in the speeches.

Convocation bcing forially opetied, the l)rcsenta-
tion of prizcs and felinwsliips xvas proccded xviul. Il.on.
David Milis, intrnduced the fellnws, iMr. B. E. Walkcr,
Prof. G~albraith, Prof. F"raser, the prize xinners, and
Mn. J. C. Glashan and Prof. baker, those xvbn won
niedals. ()winig to the fact tîmat P rof. iMilîs hiad to leave
carly, he xxas the first to be calleol uponi for bis acldress.
This is the first tinie, silice lie lias occupied bis l)rcselit
position, tîmat the 1'rofessor ni tonstituitional ami [Iter-
national Lawv bias been liresdlit at Convocation. Ilc
s1)oke briefly iii advocacy of tlie dcpartincnt of i)olitical
seience, and uirged its importance iii relationî to both
tbe social and goverrumental institutions of the nation.

M r. 13. E. Walker, after preciting tue l)rizes in
inieralogy and geology, sîoke of tlîe importance ni

these studies iii tîme developicut of the iineral sections
ni the connitry. Ilc urged tue absolute necessity of
securilig more funds. P art of this xvork is clone in the
university, and part iii the S.I .S.; bis reniarks rcferrcd
only to the uîiîversity section. Aiter Prof. Fraser bad
prcseiitcd the lirizes in Italian, aii(l bad exi)iaiiic(l that
tbey were given by tlîc Italiali Gnvcniimicmmit, and tlîis
ycar for tbe first limie, thie l'rcsidimt arose to (leliver
bis uisual Convocation address. 'l'le lionore1 genitle
mian gave a clear, colîcise talk on several points xvhich
are niow ni particular iniportance to the uniiversity,, and
wvlicli are agitatimîg the iiniids nf both studemîts and
altiniî. 'lie progress oi the nîîîivcrsity, in scholarship,
wxas dxveit tîpon, and lie camne ho tlîe conclusion tliat
tis institution is "a liglit spot in the darlkness of tlîc
Western World."~ But a tîccrease iii tlc iiiibcr of
students in atteîîdance w as rcniiarked, andi as the sntiall
mninber ni llreshîn cmi accouintcd for this decrease, tiîis
disappointing circunistance nîutst be due to tîvo causes:
The increase nf ten donllars iii ecs, and tue umieven
nature ni the inatricuilation exaumination. 1-le laincnted
the iact tlîat the fees had been raised, but explained
tbat sncb ai action lîad beeni neccssary. f-Je conimnlend-
e(l the untlertaking ho puhblisli a scrics nf ".Uniiversity
SLtudies.'' These stuldics xvill bring Toronto University
uîto touîcb with the scicntific xvorld, and will be of a
pcuimiary value in bicng exeliamîges for inany hundreds
ni dollars' xvortli of forcign scientific journais. Again,
since tlîe univcrsity is iot fully pcrforiimg its funictions
if it is conthent un be inîrcly a uralisnittcr niflkio\vle(ige,
but silice it nitust add its mite to tue suiini ofunmait
knowicdgc, anl opportuniity to publii amid preserve tlîis
rmite is givenl, andtils the studies serve as a liarometer
to report tlue prngress nf tlîe intellectuai lufe of the
nnmiversity. 1-ie claiiiie(l the îîew degrc of i '.D. xvouîld
enhance tbe repuitation xvili the institution lias ai-
ieady carnied for scliolarslîip. Ile îioted the imiportance
of athletics, as an auîxiliary force, aiid iii this connection,
advocated tlîe formation of a uîniversity battalion. 1-l e
conelnded by inaking a strnng plea for an improvernent
in the clepartmeiit ni Mineraiogy andI GeoiogY.

lon. G. W. Allait, Chanellor ni Triiiity, andl
Bisbiop Suillivan gave short addresses. The latter tirgcd
the restoration of tbe Ridgeway xvimdow, as a niiemrorial
to McKenzie, Newbtmrn anîd Tempest, the three Varsity
studemîts wh bu Id ini that enîgagemenit

Hon. G. W. Ross, Canada's mninent orator, themi
took tue l)latforui, an(l teligbited lus audience with lis
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bni address. iVfter touchiug uponi the progrcss of the
univrsit, driug the cniuparativcly fcxv years that lie

had becen cnnnllcctcd( witl it, lie spol<e of the tendcncveý
tn spcciaiie, and uts efict in raisino the standard of
niatricuilation. Il e did not favor a ton lîîgh standard of
entralîce. Il e linnci the fact thiat the uîîiiversity lhad
not projecteti tscif more into the niatinal lie. \ erv
fcw university graduates enter polities. I le cxpiitincd
that the standard of Il igli Schoois îiutst be kept Up, eisc
the uiniversity wotild aiso ileterinrate. Upon finanicial
affairs lic did liot touch -did îîot even synîipathize- withi
the studclts iii timeir neccssity of having to pay ilicreased
fces. Thbis fiishied the pîrograîninîe iniside, but towards
the end ni the procecdings a inîvenlient ainong the
sttidcits nf the higi, -ier y cars ivas iiticeable, at the sanie
tumie the palciiess on ili 1 Frcshînien's faces was h)ecnîingii-,
more ashy and a qiliver sccmced tn be visible at tiles.
Thîey saw thi mcxitable was connng, and the sighit of
the Rutigby suits at the (loors coîîvinced thein tnat thecir
organization w ould avail tiin nnthing. Th is inmpres-
sion xvas by no icanis false. 1'bcir organization nîcant
tlhcir ruin, for the fact that tlîey werc in a crowd show cd
thec Senior bus best npportunity for hutstiing thien ail,
w hile the boldncss eiigcuidered ainong thein by beinig
shouilder tn shonulcir, sceiincd to challenge suI)jection
b -y tue otimer students. \Visely they rcfraincd fron
inakilng tlieur exit tlîroughi the uipper sînali (loor, but
confiîîcd tlîcir charges t n tue largec door on tue miain
flior. ltut the plan of the building, both inside and
onit, affnrds excellent uppurtunity for extenii(iig a xvcl-
conle tn gentlemen ni tlic first y car, and they rccivcd
a roy ai welcnmuc. It liad been raiiîîg during the day,
so the terrace w as (lutte slippcry, bult to avoid accidenlts,
and tn save tinie, extira watcr xvas thrnwn on, and (oli
this dcclivity, the 1 resînuien w crec allnw cd tn glide in
amîy fashion thcy ighlt xvisli. But w ords fail tn de-
scribe the s;celle. lIn short, it w as the bcst hutstie adi-
iiiinistcred for y cars, ami the iiiecc in the ravine xvhicli
mnet the eyc of tlie spectator wxiil liot soon be fnrgotten.
'lhle I"rcshies are now fuill ledgcd stuidents.

'lhle Convocation of UJniversity College, in the
eveliin c, w as îlot so wcll attended as that in the aftcr-
licon, doubtless on accounit of tlîc incîcîneut
wcather. 'l'le successful 1CizHici, scholars ant i edal-
lists, xverc I)reselite(l for their liard won bonors, ainiol
tle, gencrous applatise ni the audience. ()i this, the
lecturer ni the evening, Prof. \ I.cCtîrdy, w as intro-
duced, to deliver blis lecture on Grecce, Romle, -nd
Israel, and, by bis able and scholariy effort, firmnly
cstahliied bis already higli position amnoug the great
teachers anti sclholars on this continent.

SENIORS ELECT ()FFICERS.

The class, '99, acting promptly, as uisual, mnet on
Monday afternoon, ()ctobcr ioth, and scectc(l the fol-
loxving officers for the ensuing acadcnîic year: Presi-
dient, Alex. Macdlotigail; ist \'c-lrldeî iss B. Mý.
Janneson; 2nd V ice- lPresident, S. Aý. )ick<inson),;
Sccretary, W. I. lNcNairni; Treastirer, A. J.
1 )ickson; Orator, J. J. Mouîds; Jud(gc,' A. L.
Pkurch; Prophet, E. GJ. Robb; Critîc, A. C. Kingstonc;
Muis. I)irector, H-. E. Abrabain, Ath. I)irector,
W. A. Groves; Ilistorians, W. Rea and lâliss E. 1)ennis;
Couincillors, Miss C. C. lienson, IMiss 1). F'. Wright, F.
Ilalliday, ami R. J. Clegg.
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On May 2oth last, A. Nixen, O.LS., lefi the citv
to finish rtunning- the dlivision ii he lietw cen Aigoina and
Nipissing districts. Ili lus part> wcre tw o mein froin
the S.l'.S.- lus assistant, E. V . Neeclands, ani WV. E.
1-1. Carter, assistant (ieologîst. lt took two \veeks to
get to the end cf the flrst liaif of tlue Iine, w bîch was
mtn in 1896, and on which W. W.~ Stuili, lB.A.Sc., hielci
thc plosition of assistant. Tis part of the trip b)eg,,an
w'itli a 7- nile p)ortage, and aftcr tluat abuit as iiiili
portaging- as patldliiig. 'lhle star-tiiug pIoiiit w as reached
on a Sattirday Theîg. Ilis is oii a sinall river, abolit
2 miles fromi NighIt I Iaw k L., a large expanse of w ater
flot far norîih of the hieighit of land. (-)il Suindav the
w hole partv padlcled out to lidian Cauip) I sland , iu the
lake, to cail on the Indalis. Therc wcre tw'elltv of
thcmn ni ail, p)riiîcipally chiidren anti x ug qaw
Chiief Bufifalo rcccived the party. ie and luis squa\v
arc file saniples of the tril)e, if tiirt cotints for autig
j3esities these, tiiere were 35 liudiani dogs, the nieanest
specînueius oif the canine race: and oue yoinig buar.
This latter trieti its best to chew a cinuuk cl oif Ne
landis lcg. 'ie yocung- inaidens are neot lile the kinid
o11e reatîs of îhey w ere îlot at ail basliful, but ail as-
sernbled on the hank both tc, w elcouuue and say
goo(l bye to thecir white visitors.

Next day tlue party separated. Thle uine was bc-
giin, anti the gecologists started au ay in a calic on
thieir work, and after tluat il uvas cuily once iii every
xveek or so that ail ctîld eamup together agaiii. Xhl
exploring one of tue larger lalkes, the canic auud its
cargo narrowly escaped fromi a whirhlwid, which fcmnied
in one of the ha> s by a suddenl change in the direc-
tion oif the winid. The counitry arotuiffl bears evitlence
of otlier siiiiar tlisturbances. This liigliur part of the
North-land is weli stocked uvith gameë. Bear, mnoose,
cairihbou an iîlnîany cther sinaller fur-lbearin g aniiials
were seeni.

No nmore Inclians appearcd, after Iluose nientiolied,
tiutil the inidile of Augtist, m'hen New P'ost, on tue
Abitibi River, ivas reached. This is about 6o miles froîn
James' Bay, and cdnlrprises threc biidig, belo nging
to the Hludson B3ay Comîpany, wliere the Iludians trade
for food: tbc furs they get ii tlic w'iutier, andi arouint
whicli they loaf in the sinniiier monthis. I tis tleir coin-
nmon custoin to erect tlieir wigxvaiius about thc l'osts dur-
ing- this time, and receive rations froni tue company for
doing nothinig. I lere W. A. Parts, B.A., and WV, E. 1-1
C'arter saw the last cf the survey party, and spent thc
niext îlîree weeks betuveen there and l\oose l'actory,
which is at the mouth of tue -Moose River. This vil-
lage of Moose is over 200 ycars old, ani( uvas the flrst
lîcadqnarters of the Hudson Biay Companuy. I lure
are bcîween 15c, and 200 inhabitants, either wvhite or
part Indian, and excepc the Bisliop of Nloosonee and
his family, are famnilies ini the einploy cf the coirpany.
Ili the summiiier niontlis, an addition of about 250 Ini-
dians is miade to the population, 50 tlîat the xvhoic place,
which is a long, narrow island, one mile up fromi the
niouth cf the river, assumes a ver>' iively aspect. The
annual ship, saiiing froni England, wîthi the supplies,
hiad tiien arrived after being jarnned ini an ice fiee in
Hudson Straits for io days. This is the great event
cf flic year, aîîd flhc factors fromi thc tliffereiit posts

ati outi Jamîes Biay assemble there then iii tfieir York
l)(ats te get tlucir stipplies for thue coîiiiiig,,, y car.Te
ve.ssci w as In plain siglit 9 miles ont off the river's
illctitli, in the "su îp lule,C> a deeper space, betu ccii the
tw,ýo cuter bars. Every single article bias 10 coine by
sîuip, for if it wcrc brouglut thrionglî-I Canada, it wouid
be w-ort ils wveîght in gold by tue tînie it got there,
liccatuse tue rix crs are s0 difficult te, navîg-ate, and oniv
possible to calces.

'l'ie tri) home woas muade tip tue Missanaibie River.
hiîs is a munch prettier river thaiî the Abitibi, but a

]liardler ()ue, for tlic curreunt is ver> swift, aîîd it is uveli
tilie e,tiili rapifis. I t to(i it tw'eity (la>s to cohuc (lut, a
distanîce cf frouu 35o to 400 miles.

MIr. Niveni's party~ ouglit to be uveli on its way ont
b> ncw \. It is tb be lîopcd that îlîis nioiîîh xviii be a
hi ight one, for it is coilti) there iicuv, and if it is as
rain> as iu Septenubu)r, it w ,iii bu al ver> severe tnpl for
tlîcuuî.

At tue resiticuce cf the bride's father, on XVediies-
day eveiîîg, O ctcber .5 th, 1898, by the kev. Scptiinîîîs
Jocnes, Arthuur E. Blackwocd, cf C laremiont, New liTanp-
shire, U.S.A., 0 Liia Mla>y, cldest dauiguter cf Alfred
iM. Watson, cf Toronuto. \s Mr. l'Iiackwoodl is a gradii-
ate cf tAie Schio cf I 'racical Science, the, sclioi ex-
tenids 10 liiuu its liuarticst cong'rattulations.

O n I hursdai, i 3t11 (ctuber, c i îass mieetinug of the
st LiliclitS \\la III5 iîlii ordici tc t>rgaiie tue, Association
Football Chib, w\,leu tile fcliowing cicers w ere electeti
lon. I'resideîît, SI r. C. JI. C. XX rîglut: I>rcsideit, Mr.
keveli; \ ice-l'residlent, Mir. \\V. Il. tcd Sec. I'reas.,
Nir. I lenderson; Captaiiî, Mir. Morrisoni Mianager,
Mr. J. A. Johunson; 1. Y car Rep., lUîessrs. Larkworthy
anîd Hlarvey ; Il. Year Rep., MNr. Miathieson; III. Year
Rep., Mr. l-attcrson; 1\V., Year Re., -f. WV. E. il1.
Carter.

'l'le first ineetiiîg of tlîe EngiiccriîuŽ Society uvas
hield on Wednesday, i2th of October, witli Prof. Gal-
braith iii the chair. ( ni acconuit cf tlic resignation of
the l'residleiut, \ ice I 'rcsidciilt, 4tlh Ycar Represeiîtaîive
and i\ssistaiit Librarian, nonminations w ere received fcr
tlucse cffices. 1Mn. Carter and Mril. Shanlks w cru eiected
miaiiîînousy te tlic offices cf i resident anîd V"ice I îresi-
dlent, aiitlc ssrs. Grnît aiid Slile'vee iinatcti for
4th Year Representative, and Messrs. Clark andi I rice
for Assistant Librarian. A imiiber cf tue mieîuibens
gave tlieir experiences on vacation xvort, thenl thinct-
iîug adjournefi iii ortier te allow the niienibers tc attend
the triai heats for the games.

CLASS 0F 'oi.

On Tuesday aftcmnoou, the t îth inst., a large.and
enthilsiastic meecting ef the ciass cf 190i wvas hcld, for
the purpose of eiecting the officers for the ycar. The
elections resulted as foliows: President, E. J. Kvlie?
ist Vice-President, Mliss Ilutchison (acclamationi);.2il
Vice-President, C. E. Rowland (acclamnation); Secretary,
A. H. Adanis; Treasuirer, H-. B. Iruvin: Atliletic Direc-
ton, E. P. Brown (acclamiation); Muitsical l)ircctor, Hl.
L. Lazier (acclamnation); Orator, F. G. Luicas; Prophet,
H. M. P. Deroche; Poetess, Miss Forrest; jîîdge, A.
F. Aylesworth; Critic, J. B. Ccyrîe; Ilistorians, Miss
Cole, G. F. McFariand (acclamnation); ci uiuciliers,
Miss Watt, Miss Cranle, F. 1-1. Woods and P. A. Carson.
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GREETING.

THE VARSITY, with tbis mnmber, makes its bow for
the session of ninety-eight and nine. Like the veteran
actor, w'ho lias for years appeared before the public, it
cornes on the stage with somne degree of conficence-not
confidence in its own abilities-but confidence in the
kindliness and sympathy of those before whom it ap-
pears. Encouraged by that co-operationi and support
wii it lias receivefi in the past, it feels sure that these
essential elements of success will flot l)e refused to it
duriuîg this year. But while TiuE VARSJTY is deeply grate-
fui for tue forbearance of its readers, on account of wiiat-
ever fai]iuîgs it nîay have, yet it believes that it still
deserves tIse active support of the students by whomn
and ini vhose interests it is written and printed. THE
VARSITY is the organ of tlie undergraduiates of the Uni-
versity of Toronto. It is their property. It is for them
to use. It aims to reflect their opinions; to make known
thecir wants; to voice their aspirations. Its columns are
,openi to tlîem, if they have anything to say-by any-
thing, be it understood, is meant anything not deroga-
tory to the loyalty which we ail owe to that Aima
Mater at Nvhose feet we are together found humbly
secking xisdom. C)niy oie other restriction wouid THE
VARSITY place uipon any communications which may be
addresscd to it. Argument miust neyer be aiiowe(l to
degenerate into personal abuse. But tiiese are two
things which it is not necessary to say-things of which
no one needs to be reminded. TIrE VARSITv then catis
upon tlie students of Toronto to write for it, to sub-
scribe for it, to 1)atronize its a(lvertisers-to work witlh
the E ditorial and Business Boards in miaking the journal
a suiccess from both the literary and financiai points of
-view. THE VARSITY believes that it wili not cail in vain.

NOTICE TO CONTRIBUTORS.

The Editor of THE VARSITY wishes to cati atten-
tion to the fact that lie canriot pubiish any matter un-
hess the sender encloses lus name. The author's name
is not necessariiy for publication, but nîerely as a guar-
anitee of good faith. If a contributor does not-for

whlatever reason-care to sign his own name, hie is at
liberty to use any nom-de plumle lie may choose, but
bis i(ientity nist be kçnown to tue Editor. With re-
spect to annyniotus miatter alrea(iy sent in, THiE
VARSITY can only print it, if those who were kiuîd
esiougu to contribute it will let the Editor know who
thev are.

A WORD TO THE WISE.

With the faculty and graduates, THRE VARSITY iS
on ternis of friendship, wliicli go back niany years, and
it hiere takes advantage of the opportunity to thauîk the
miany nien-bers of tiiese txvo bodies, who have done, and
are doing so mucli to lîelp it. Anuong the students
only 011e fourth arc strangers, and even aniong tlîat
fourtlî THE VARSITY aiready counts some friends and
niany acquaintances. THiE VARSITv weicomes the first
year to college. It xvelcomes thlim to what older nien
have said were the best four years of thecir lives, the
free, careless existence of the iuniversity sttideuit. But let
uiot the Fresimani imagine tlîat tlîis merry life has no
seaniy sîde, notlîing serions to it. Tliat void be as
grecat a niîstake as to think tlîat tue whle duty of the
student is the incessant,' reieiitless pursuit of kçnowiedge,
tlîat his days are passed in tue class-rooni, and lus
nighits brooding over abs truse problems in philosoplîy
or science. 'l'le one w ould bc as ninicl an error as the
otiier. ]-ult wlile the student takes a iodlerate amnount
of the joys of life, lie nîuist not forget that for the four
years lie spends at college he owes ""'ucl' to iîimseif and
inuclu to luis unîversity; lie nmust ever be ready to stanîd
up for lus Almîa Mater, to second lier in ail lier under-
takings, to be lier loyal and entlitusiastic son. And in
this couinection, THiE VARSITv woul(i like to address
a few words to the Freshinian ciass. Frouiî tue first
year Ilitiierto, TISE VARSITv lias not liad tiîat support
wlîicli it lias received from Sophomoýre, Junior and
Senior. Thîis is due probably not to any want of good-
w iii on tlîe part of the uiew student, but we believe may
be traced to quite anotiier cause. Scarcely lias tlie
Matriculanît entered tlîe Rotuinda for the first timie, xvhen
lie finds liiself i)esiege(i by a small arniy of men-fel-
low-studeuits they nîay be, but noue the less strangers
to lii-wvlo catîvass lîinî eagcriy on beliaif of as many
(lifferent sclîeuîes. Ailost of tiiese are wortiîy enouigli
in tlîemselves, and this is proved by the fact tlîat our
particular miatriculant wili be fouuîd canvassing for tiîer
himself next year. But 50 suddeuî is the onset, 50

nunîcrous the denîands, suich strangers are the can-
vassers, tiîat tihe Fresinan is very hiable to put bis
lîands tiglîtly iii lus pockets and prudently resoive that
hie will just lîold off for a year or so, until hie may find
out for lîinself tue nierits of tlîe different dlaims which
are pressed uipon bis notice. Tlîe couîsequence is tlîat
the Freslînîan gives active or nîonetary support to very
littie huit lectures (lurng lis first sessionî at college.
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This is, pcrliaps, oniy to be expeccteci. But the gelltie-
meni (or ladies), cf tixe first ycar shioli make an ex-
ccptioî xvith regard to THE e V,ÂRSITY." ft wants their
gcod -wisbes, as xvcil as tiiose cf tlic older years. It is
no more the prcI)crty of the fonrtb vear tlian of flic
first. Thcy have represcuitatives oni the Editorial aîid
Business Boards, aîîd are rcally as mucli iiîterested iii
tHie stîccess of THmn VAxRSITv, as the classes of '99, '00,
or 'ci. Iii the iiievitable uiîovcîiîeît of tinie, tliey, too,
iuutst cvcîitually edit aîid mianage tliat journial xvlicli
tlîey arc ncow asked te, subscribe for an(1 write for.

INTER-COLLEGIATE SPORTS DAY.

Ti-iEý VARSITY notices witlî pleasure in the McGill
Outlook, a rcfcrîcce te the sîîhjcct of an Iiîter-Ccl-
icgiate Sports Day. Stîcli a proposai lias been already
disctissed informally te, some exteîît at Toronto, and
flotlîiîg, we lielieve, wculd do more to, build Uip tue
gocd feeling- already cxistiîîg among McGill, Qiîeen's,
aîîd Varsity. Like our csteemîed contemporary, THE
VARSITY sxhnits tue question te tue Atiîletic Associa-
tien. We fcel stîre tlîat aîîy advances nmade by McGili
wili be iost warily xvelconied in Toronto.

EDITORIAL BOARD.

At a nmeeting oif the Editorial Board, lîeld on Tues-
day afternoon, tue resigîîations were received anîd ac-
ccpted of Mcssrs. Birminglhanm, '99, anîd Little, '00.
To fill tiiese vacancies tue Board tînanimously elected
Messrs. W. H. McNairn axîd A. N. W. Clare.

.BACK THE RUGBY CLUB3 1

Wie are told tlîat the sttîdeîîts cf tue tîniversity
neyer display any -cenbincd entliusiasnî" ini tiiese de-
generate days. If tlîis be truc, it slîould be siîîcerely
regretted, aîîd wliat is more, proînptly reîîîedied. but
even supposing it is oiily partially the case, we slîould
rernember that -an oulîce cf preventioxi is wortli a
peuîîd cf cure," axîd clîeck the progress of decay ere it
be toc late.

Tiiere are several occasionîs wlîen we îîîay ail fittixîgly
conmbinîe te give proof cf otîr cellege spirit, buît none
cf tiiese can ever afford more cpportunitv for geîîuine
enthusiasm than a gTood old gaine cf Rugby. Tiiere
is semething fascilnating in tue thunderous slîock cf
rrian with maîî-sonîething scen elsewlîere cnly on tue
field cf battie ani wheîî yen are personally iiiteresterl
in one-ixaif cf the ceîîîpetitcrs, tue excitexiient is reaiiy
tremexidous.

Wlîen vou can get ail this entiîusiasmi and excite-
ment at auction prices, youir duty is clear. Let every-
one, Seniors, Juniors, Sophomores, and .especialiy
Freshmen, "win the approval cf tiîcir conscience, and
hack the best team in the Coilege L-eagtîe," by lîtîrclias-
ing nîembersiîip tickets for tue Rugby Club. Tiiese
tickets cest btît $i, and adnmit the bearer to ail homie
games, 5 in iuînber, giving iin grand-staîîd priviieges
at eaclî and ail. Puircliase frcii the Secretary-Treasirer,
W. H. Alexander, 'oîj, or any menîber cf the Execti-
tive. Verh. sali. sat.

Thiis ycar, a feature cf ie\.us'xis to bie a page
devotedl entireiy te the iîîterests cf atieics. 'J'ie
Referce wlio lias becix put iii charge of tis depart-
rnuut boues to iîake tlîis page extreîîîelv i rsiî tii
tuie suibseriliers cf tîc pialier, aîîd to enicouirage anid belli
cuir athicetes aii( atlltics at flbc uîniversit v. Olîc
troub)le iii tue past xvitli tis (lepartilieut wxas uliaticngtli acceuints cf miatchecs werc gic11 xlic xecii
tcrestiîîg to only a few. This y car a înerc siîînîary cf
the scoriiîg xviii lie given, w ith short niotes on the mocre
brilliaxît parts cf the play, tue ist effective lilayers,
andi the rcasoîis for stuccess or faihure. Iii tiîis tinder-
taking the Referee hias lîad promîises of assistance froin
soîile of the sportixîg meni cf tue uiîivcrsity. A
sceiirary, tiiengl a very imîportanit aiîîî cf tue keferec's,
xviii be te ecurage as îîîaîî mein as piossible to takean active part iii atbhetics. Far too many cf cuir studeiîts
devote tlieiîselves so assidueuîsly to tlîeir books tlîat
tliey nieglect te take tue fresi air aîîd exercise thcy
need.

A great nîaîiy cf etîr atlîletcs iii Caniada play uiotfor exercise and sport, but te get ou clîaniuîioiislip
teanis, etc. Thbis teîideiicy ouglit neot te lie eiîcouragcd
te toc great an extelît, as it leads te a great deal ofjealousy and ill-feeliîîg. Evcry ni is apt to valuehîîîîself mocre iîiglîly tlîaî lic ouîght te (le, and is iii ccli-
sequeîîcc, disapipo 1nted if lie fails te get tue promîotion
tiîat lie thîîîks lie (leserves. Tlîc Referce bias beeîî, dur-
inig tue xvlile cf his uidergraduatc course, iii closeto-uicli xvîti athîleties at the uiversity, axid iniiis opili-xix, thiere is ahîîîcst nc favoritisnî slîexn iii tue chîcicecf teams; but very few cases have conue uîîder lus own
persexial observation. 'l'ie iîîost obVions case, whiclniiglît bie cite(l agaiiist thuis stateîîîeît, is, tliat îîîcîî have
played xvitl tue tliird kug-by teanii îx'o xere fit forthe seconîd; but tiîis is really neot a case iii poinît at ail,for it lias alxvays been considereil that tue j nîiior tcalîuus îîot realhy beloxv tue second iii tue sainîe xvay as tuelatter is bchoxv tue first. Let us ami at tlîis imîportanîtcrisis in univcrsity atlîletics, at purity of sport, ini tueftilhest aîîd best scîlse cf tue terni.

RUGBY.

'lble attexîdaîîce at JRuglîy practices lias lîcen abso-hutehy tinprecedcnted. Silice practice begaîî coi tue 13th
cf Scpteînber, tiiere have uiever been iess tlian 2o mniuat practice. As early as the .28tli, 50 mnîx appeared ontue field xin uiifori Coiiiparatix;ely fcw candidates forthe first teani xvere oi bîanîd tili abouit tue 28t1i; siuîce
thîeî Captaiîî ihruside lias lia(l large xxorkiiîg practices.

Froni the flrst tue chîcice cf tbe spectators feul onI3oyd, His and Mackenizie, for the hlf-back huie.
Bcyd, whîo is îîcw piaying for lus third seasen xvîtl tuefirst, will play centre. His, who play ed iast year with
Upper Canada Coilege, is a sure catch aîîd good piîîît
ani( tackie. "Alec." Mackenîzie xxas in tue uîîiversity
iast year, btît was tinable to play; lic get lus trainîing at
Bishop Ridley Cohiege. Hle is quite as proficieuit as
eitber cf tue otiiers at kickiiîg aîîd tackiug, and is at
tiîiies quite brilliaxut. Tiiere are two streîîg Candidates
fer tue position cf quarter, Valade, ef Ottawxa Cellcgc,
aîid Biggs. At preseîît Biggs is the favorite for the
position, as bis passiîîg seeîîs te bie muore sure and ac-,



curate. There arc inany candidates for tic xing-line,
buit 1..lbott anîd .'dackenzîe are the oly DUCS whuc can
icel sure of their positions. l' Hackwood wxould have
played xvitli the teain, but tliat be spraiîscd lus elbow.
[le will, no douhi, be ont later on. Sandurson, who
playcd centre scriiînnuagc last ycar, w iii probably have
H-all on the 011e sie, and (jîbson o11 the other. This
niakes a very light, but an extreincly quick and active
scrinmnage. 'l'le only position leIt unnoticed is that of
fuill-back. AIaiîy suggestions xx ere madle for this posi-
tion, but the cîtoice èlas at last falleit on Beal, wlio
l)layc(l xxt îth be [un ior nid lI teri diate teamis last year.
I-s tacling an(l ptuntiîîg arc extrîniely good, but hie
excels at catchlîg aiîd gcttiiig axvay witlî the bail.

Vai-sity, 12. Il anilti n, 1.
Varsity. Usgoode.
Varsity, 4. I\rgonatit, i.
Varsity, Il., 12. Triîînî, -,
Varsity, II II., 12. Voiung Toronto, Il., 1.
'J'le above tliree senior gaines were only

practice matches anl xvere all played on the
athietie field. The first gaine w ith Hlamilton
xvas tlue niost implortant. I 11urnsîde played the
strongest possible teani lie ilen lîad, an(l the
p)lay xxas dlean, fast aiîd at tintes lîrili iant. 'l'le match
tîitus ellahled otie (o get a gonil i(lea of the p)rospects for
the first teant. j u(led by this match and those thar
followed, the teani scenîs to lie exCel)tioilallV strong and
xvell balaîlce(l helinid th e line; xhile the uine itself is
lighit, bit inakes tup for its laclk of wceîglt by speed an(l
activity. 'l'le scriinuîîage seis exceptioiially liglbt, ]nu
wxell put togethe-, and strong on stealinig tie hall.

Thîe gaines xvitli ( )sgoode and Argonat xvere far
less dlean, but were hotu won by fast wing work, and
gooci kicking by the bialves. The funîhiling of tbe op-
posiilg hialves, conil)ine1 witli the folloxving tup of theVarsity wings, xverc in ecdi case responsil)le for Dur
sunccess.

The Argunaut gaine \vas marked l)y txvu events.
Tbe first wxas tie appearance of Beale, the fuull backý of
last year's Junior champions. lis xvork at full was
vcry satisfactory, bis niost consl)icuious play being fils
bard tackle of F"rancis, xvbicb stoppedj the latter's
dangerous mtn just in tirne. The second xvas the loss
of Blackwood from the tearn for a timie (hie toý the

..FOR VARSITY READERS..
Steamu Navigation an(i lis Icelatiosi

to the Comm11elce of Canada and
the United States. Wiîin )6 illus-
trations and Portraits, and a full index.

John Black, the Apostie of theRei htiver. Winh Portraits and il-
lustrations. By Ev. George Itryce,
LL.D. dloth, 75c.

Upper Canada Sketches. Wlrh 21
fu-page colorec iIllustrations In litho-
grapit and a nuother ut portrats and en-
gravings. ByTltos.conant. d1lot,8 3 5o.

Pioneer Sketches of Long point
Settlienent; or, Norfolkus Founda-
1 ion Builders and their Famiiy Genea.
ingies. By E. A. Owen. With portraits
and illustraions. cioth, $2.

Essays for tise Tines. Studies of
Ettîluett Men and Livittg Questions.
iiy Rev. E. H. Dnwart, D.D. Cloth,
net, 75c.

EgYpt Ili 1898. By G. W. Sienvens.
cloth, 81.50.

Cuba, taîd Otiier Verse. 0
nly au

thorized edition. By Robert Man-
ners. dloth, $10.o

Converse wlthl the King. Scripture
selections for each day of the year.
arranged topically. izy Rev. W. H.
P'orter. Oloîli, $.oo.

flnors of'37. Grave, Gay and Grim.
Rebellion Timtes in fic danadas.. By
Robina and K. M. Lizai s, autdor of

"Ii the DaYs Of the Canada Com-
pany." dlot, $1.25.

Imperiaiism. BydC. Dclhierry. With
an introduction by.W. E. i-eniey.
dioth, 7re.

Impressions of Soutil Africa. i
3
yJames Bryce, author of "The Hoiy

Roman Empire." clotti, $3.50.
Forty-One Years In Joîdla. From

Subaltiret 1 oottander.itt chief. By
Fieid-Marshal Lord Roberts of Kanda-
bar, voC., K.P., G.c.B., G.d.S.I.,G.C.-
T.E. First edtio-n, in one Volume
with forty illustrationa. Cioth, $2.50

WE PAY POSTAGE

SWILLIAM BRIGGS, 29-33 Richmond St. W., TORONTO

spraining of bis elbow in the last play of the gaine.
The secondj tearn Iooked very strong on paper,

especially l)ehind tbe line, xvbere Waldie, wlîo, by the
way, was unaniiouisly eleci-ed captain o~f the teami,
played quarter; McArtbur, Broxvn and i'icCollnnîi xvere
stationed at balf, witli leal at fuill, but it xvas just here,
bowever, that (bey were weak. Waldie played a good
gaine at quarter, anci Beal put up, withi one exception,
an errorless gamie, but xvith the balves ftinbling, bad
passing and pour Içicking xvere tbe orcler of the day.The scrimmrage, Armouir, Douglas, Kay, rnanaged
to get the hall ont fairly, but xvill neeci strengtbening.
The wing-line, Ailontizamhbert, D)akin, F"ish er, Telford,
ReveIl, Giray, Aristrong, \von the. gaie.

The gamie was neyer brilliant, and at tinies very
buose and ragged. iSJcColltimi puntecl over txvice for
rouges, the only scores of first liaîf. Triniity scoreui arouge carly in the second. \rnistrong folloed l up a
long kick hy le'al, and on King's fuml'ble secuired the
bail, ran and kicked. Ile followed up bis oxvn kick, and
xvitb Armiouir and Telford, gut iii a long dribble, and
secuired a try. 6-1. Another dribble by Gray resulteci
in another try, wh-icb W1aIlie coniverted. 12-1. Trini-
iy secuired txvo points on a penalty (lrop-kick by Par-
iii ente-.

Pei-baps it xvotid niot be fair to pa~ss over tIse junior
gaules iii silence, but tlîey nmust be cnit shor t, for lack of
space. li any case there xvould be little caîl for en-
tlîusiasrn. Tbey biave won the rouind, but werc badly
beaten in tbe second game by a teamn in nu particular
stronger tban they xvere. 'l'le teani, iii the first gamie,xvas very strung, aiîd sbould uundoute(lly bave wvon by
a larger score, but lack of teami practice and a certain
amiount of disorgaitization, dite to Fuiciger hein g in-
juired early in the gamie accotînt largely for the resuit.Armstrong 1\fecridetli, wvlo lias wvon a, place on the first,Greg, Strattoiî and I larrison dicl the best xvork arnongthe furxvards. Aylesxvortu, Wright, Beal and Ritchie ahl
did goud xvork.

The nien went into tbe second garne xvith 13 points
to tbe guud, and playeci accurclingly. With the windYoung Toronto. scored six points, against it, six more.
Witli the xvind Varsity scored huit une, whicb gave
themn tbe roulnd by two points.

University of Toronto, ii. McGill Uiniversity, 5.

PiaDos to ReDt
eý-le l'

See our assortment of excellent instruments
for this purpose, which this year is even
finer than ever before.

MdASON & RISCH PIANO CO., Limited
32 King Street West



,TREWLinflhlEA CO. F O =A L-*

450 and 452
Spadina Ave.

We carry one of the largest
assorted stocks of

MEN'S FURNISHINCS
n the City.

-35.', l'o r-i obaind Si 1k Linîed -

7 Ties, for, ........ ........... ...... 25c.

45,c. Ulaoîd arc il Sîi rts, reino-

- forceil fronts, for.........

- 5e. .asurdered S1îirts, for ... 49c.-

- ind criviar liojo 25c. to -

10 PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS

r, rii'i I: 1i # .111,1 Iý 1u13* Iii

Courlay, Winter& Leerling
188 YONGE STREET

TIU N <-, R F 1 A\1R, POLISII

Ni )\ E. i)CK 'EN. )ýI ...

PIANOS
PIANOS
PIANOS

Favor- ont W\arciottîns with a cail. It is alway s a pleasute to
exhiibit our stock anti prices for inspection.

Rugby or Association

Gymnasium Supplies
Boxing Gloves

Striking Bags, Etc.

Rice Lewis & Son
Cor. VICTORIA and KING STREETS, -TORONTO

Public Attention
is drawn to the iliteresting faïct tliat persons invtkinig appli-

cation now to the Canada Life Asstance Comnpany for

a Foul Profit It olicy of lufe assolance. \Sl siiirstte ini flie

profits of two fiil yeais at the nex div ision of soii plus. at

31 st Dccniber, t 8qj. Tis mocans t bat riCw assol crs will

share ini the pirofits, not oiuly of t he o1c targf'st andtiiiost

successfi.l Canadian lifeu assuranc c oiiipany~, biit of die

leîiîîiig profit- paying life assunrantce comnpany doiog b usiness

in Canada, local or forig. n

GOURLAY, WINTER &

Eyes that Tire
... After a few minutes reading

should have attention ncw. Right
glasses are likely what you need,
and if our optician fits then, you
are sure cf steady, cornfortable
study.

Opticians and Davis Bros.
Jtwellers

130=132 Vonge St.

i>y Specialt Apitnn

CA[Ttt' tt TO

His Excellency the Governor-General
of Canada

TI-t 1,

j41qR-,y WEBEB Co.
LIMIITE O

66, 68 and 447 YONGE ST.
TOR ONTO

For Good Work
and Prompt Delivcry
Patronize the ...

LEEMING GEO. A. & E. W. COX, Agents, TORONTO

The Kensington
Dairy Co.

Thse oiiiy I)airy ini Toronto w~ith a

complote plant foi, sterilizilig botties

anid catis 111505 reildûring Sur ni free

froin dtiseuse gernis> and a regular
nio<>tlily veterinairy inspectioli of cows.

KENSINGTON DAIRY CO.
453 Yîuige Street.

Pjarhi 31Buos.
00000
0 photographers

Graduating Groups our Specialty

Special Discounts to Students

328 YONGE STREET
TORON TO Teleplione 1269

G. l{awley Walker
MEROHANT
TAILOR

126 and 128 Yonge Street
TORONTO.

Special attention ta varsity
Sfudents.

Calling
Cards

THE MONETARY
TIMES PRINTING
COMPANY of
Canada, Limited
Cor. Church and
Court Sts., Toronto

ARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY. .CO. 0F ONT., Limited

I1« o1 't)It i't Coi I'Ci litlt/

caU wh' lii own e own

drop us a Postal? tord

7iith yOlli naie n d ad-

dirss,.for samlettls o/aur

cîi/lit, cari/s.

7'/tre is a neïo s' et' note

ie ess', f ript td frein thte

Branudon Series of 1j/t,

wot i /t rtprest(s an ten-

graucd letter, anid it is

hig/il)' iirtistic.

~- PHONE 1127I .. tcouittt te

'11l -itng ,topt' fn-t'

E. M. MOFFATT, MAN.
67 ADELAIDE ST.

711, - -7



l". C. Ilarper, B.A., is ai Knox.
A. H1. Montgomeury, '98, is study-

înig medîcîîîc this y Car.
Geo. Hlastings lias occided to take

blis final vear at Trrinity.
1 is5 Thonmson, 'o0, ducs flot iii-

tend rcturîîîng tu acacmîic stutiies.

ialso at tue Norniai Collegc.
T. Cuiclouigli, BHA., '98, is back in

tiie library, andi is also tuitoring.
1%r . \lalaffy, another \ arsity sînl-

(lent, lias aiso gone to Quecn's.
WV. L. lKing, Toronto Grad., lias

accueic a fcllowsliip- ai Hiarvard.
GJ. W. Kejîli, '97, is wîclding tbe

ferrulle i11 a Il igli School in Essex.
F'. IL. Scott, grad. tif '97, is taking

up i . i1). worik in Natuiral Science.
'XValii" Stevens, B.A., '97, is

stni(yii-n iîcdicine ai Amii Arbur ibis
ycar.

F. J. ircbard and Geo. i eLury
hiave gune into actnarial work in the
City.

Chas. M\acdlonald is going ibiitote
C;,nada Life to engage iii actuarial
wurk.

T 1eniple i Uackwuod, 'uo, is back
again at Varsity, afier an absence of1
sevcrai montlis. t

N. F". Colinan showed on Convo- 1
cation Day tbat he biad the courage
of bis convictions.

P. IH. Thion and "Nit" joliston ai
are taking miedicine at the Western g
Unîiversity, London.

Century Class xviii miss Miss R.
Tliornton, who lias reniovc(1 acrossp
the Line to BIuffalo. c

Mr. T. K. Scott, also of thie '00
class, lias gonie to Queen's to takef
his Honor Pibiosophy. if

Nick Hindi, '98, is tie leading 1,
spirit this year at the Ontario Nor- il
niai College, in H-amiilton.

George Standish, despite all ru- t(
meurs to the eontrary, xislies it to Ir
Le known iliat lie is niot tîcat. b

F. A. Cleiand, '98, is anoîlier of w
tbe tlevotccs of Natuiral Science who
lias gone on to study niedicine. b

Jno. M. Gunn, '98, the spring ai
Editor of VxARSI'V, during 1'97-'98, fO
is siiidying law iii Londlon tbis ycar. as

IDon " Ainionr, '94, bas been ap-
pointed Senior Deinonstrator of An- v(
atony in University Coliege, London, '"l
England. This is the first time tbe ai)
position hias ever been granted to a as
non-London gradiuate. te:

Artr. chias. LM. B~arber, form-erly '00,
Ila, gonce to Chicago to enter the
T'flooh course.

A. C. Caldwell, who was at the
University of Penusylvaiiia, has re-
turcd 1 the Denîtal College.

Oliver ïMowat Biggar, '98, is reaci-
ing law luis ycar. He is with tbe
firin of Du Vecrnet, joucs ani Wood.

Mr. J. C. McLennaii, Assistant
Dcnioiistrator iii Piiysics, is taking
a speciai posigraduate course ai C)x-
ford.

W. K. Stewvart, '97, who is taking
a i)ost-gradtuate course ait Harvard,
sj:rent ]lis bolidays atI lus hiome iin
tiîis City.

J ohn R. Bone, '99, this stiulmer
sworc alcgiance to thc Queen, andi
took a. commiiissionl ii the 33rd Huron
Lattai ion.

H. J. Dawson, B.A., '98, Who
iicaded lus class mn îiiatiiematics, lias
bcen appointcd fcllow iii the place of
.Nir. Rusk.

S. IH. Armistrong, '99, lias, we are
plad to say, aliniost recovereci froni
bis iîîjnry 10 bis knce, and is back
lu wvurk again.

D)on. Ross, B.A., '98, is attending
S.I>.S., and W. F. Siiepiierd, 'oo, lias
droi)lic( ciassmcs to take a livelier
course ai the saine institution, t

W. F. MacKay, '99, wlio is a s
leiuteliant in tie 221nd Oxford Rifles,
ook a nionth's course in Woisely
,arracks, London, this sumimer. V
J. J. Slioîtwel, aîîoîiîer grad. of a

98, lias brouglit homior 10 biniseif C
ind lus Aima Mater by lus being a
ranted a fellowsbip ai Columbia. d
Tue janitor lias a full stock of

taiiîped notcl)aper, eîîveiopes, and T
>ost-cards for sale. Give Robert an
ail now, before gctting in a suppiy. c

llere wouid not Le inany studenîs C
ii ho present theinselves ai the polis

tbey were asked te vote on the
'roiitmon of any further increase
i fees. st
"Bogiis" Covie, 'oo, is once nmoreIl
b e seen around Varsity-and afterc

tiue a long absence, too. Varsîty
as attractions wliicb are hard te titlistand. th
S. T. Martin, '00, was persuaded w]

y a brother of bis in Montreal 10 fa:
tend McGiil. Martin sîood McGiil te,
r a week, and is now wiîli bis old
sociates. Se
G. W. Ross, '99>, was off on a sur- lia
ying trip duriîig the vacation, i
'iliy" is said te kîîow as mucli now wl
ont sonie parts of Hastings County un
be does of the qiiaiims of the In- trmi

rniediaîe Rugby Teani. of

Charlie Garvey, 'oe, lias beconue a
fuill-fiedIgedl "druimmier." He bias
lîcen travelling ili Sonîlîcrn O)ntario
tbis stimuler iii the inlerests of a
Londion firrn.

VÇe mîiss tie presence of Jamnes
Little, '00, who bias reîîîaiîîcd on lus
iiSsbiof field, car EYdmonton,
N.XV. T. He purposes rettîriig 10
coilege next faîl.

Chas. M. Barber, a iniember of tlue
century class, in its firsi year, lias
gonle ho Chîicago ho take seconîd year
pliilosophiy. Lasi ycar lie was on a
mrission necar Edîiontoîi.

WVe are sorry to liear tuai M\iss
1-1. Runîbail., 'u8. lias heeîî forced ho
go te a warnier cliiaîe. She xviii
spciid tue winter witli lier sister iii
I>arklersbutrg, West Virgiîiia.

S. McMordie, '99, lias left Varsity
ai-Id gomie away to Qucbec. 11
'"i\Iac," Varsihy bias losi one of licr
Lest ailîletes, aîîd mne of lier inosi
iniassuiiimîig unes a the saine dirue.

Burriss Galian, editor of Tii E
AnTsI'iY last year, was iii towiî re-:mnitiy. lic was on tic, l\ontrcai

llraid staff for sortie tiîîîc luis 511111-
i:Ci, but is now lucated iii Cobourg.

If anyonc waîîts 10 lîcar about 'five
lonlge,''l let lînui apîîiy 10 A. N.
'ditclicll, '00. He can give full par-
iculars as to dlaie anii place. lie is
aid 10 Le suliie(l witii affidavits and
vitliesses.
Boys! if you want anything in Under-

iear, Kid Gloves, Ties, Shirts, Coliars
nd Cuifîs, go 10 the Walker & Mcl3ean
.0., 450 Spadina Ave. Tell lbem you
re a student and tbey will give you a
iscount of io per cent.

Inl lasi Wednesday's mîatchî witli
'rinity, W. S. IDakinî liad sonue liga-
îents in lus slîouldcr torii, and iii
onseqiielce tiiereof, lefi for hîomîe in
~alt on Thursclay. It is lioped lic
iii lie aroîund iii a few days.
A. H. McLeod, in goiîîg to bis
ission in Mamitoulin Ibis sunner,

rîîck an epideniic of nîuniiips,
casies, whooping-cougb, andtihe
rippe, ail of wvlicii lie escaped, ex-
-pi the grippe.
J. L. Biggar, '99, lias been off iii
e wiids of Northu Ontario ail suin-
Cr. He is with a surveying party,
ii bias worked up almost as

r as James' Bay. Hîs iast ietter
ok about a nionîli te reacli home.
As J. J. Gibson was occupying
cretary Russell's chair iii tue gym-
siun ie ot Cl ay, a Fresh-
an asked Iiinî, 'I>lcase, sir, is Ibis
lere youi register for the gynînasi-

?" le tliglit Gibsomu's regis-
ilion fees rallier higlier tlîan îbosc

CHAS. E. GOODMAN, Men's Fine Furnishings. Football Suits, regular price $1.75, special this week $1.50.302J Yonge Street, Toronto.
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Iseo PENT

WCollege St. & Queen's Ave.
EDWARD FISHIER, Musical Director

Athillated with the UJniversity of Toronto and with
Trinity University.

Largest Facilities, Stiongest Faculty, and Highest
Adrvantages in Canada.

CALENDAR giving full informaàtion FREE

H. N. SHAW, B.A., Principal Elocution School,
Oratory, Recitation, Reading, Acting, Voice Culture,

Orthoepy, Delsarte and Swedishi Gymnastics, Greek Art,
Statue i o ng Liear e. Class and private lessons.

New Books
... There are Many

-t00 many to catalogue in a brief re-
membrance here- but for reftned eleg-
ance and intellectual pleaaure no year
has ever aurpassed the cloae of t898.

We press an invitation upon you to
visit our bookatore.

Wm. Tyrreli & Co.
8 KIING STREET WEST

WAVERLEY HOUSE
484 SpadJna Ave. Toronto

Address of PWL' IN HALL
J. J. POWELL, PROPRIETOR

sensibk
People Crav'e1

Paci fic
When YOU::

... Go to a bookstore for a book,
ask for one of Morang's. You are
sure to get sornething that will be
woi th your while to read. .If not
kept in stock, write ta us direct,.
and we will send book on reccipt
of price, with catalogue.

GEORGE N. MORANG,
*.PUBLISHER. . Toronto

Q ateri? 9 for

]DIN4NERS, Etc.
Estimates Furnished...

CEG. 8. McCGNKEY, 27 Afin 29 Kimo ST. WEST

Roses, carnations, Violets.
Ail Seasonable Flowers.

We ship to any part of Canada, and guarantee their
safe arrivai.

5 KINC ST. WEST 445 YONCE ST.
'Phone 1424 'Phone 4192

SNAPS_
Men'a English
Buck Glovos $1.00

Men'a English
Drivingr Gloves 75c.

Men's SiIk-
LinedI Gloves $ 1 .00

F. W. RATHBONE
86 Yongo Street.

1Ed ucation
Department
Calendar.

DEC. 5. - County Model Schools exami-
nations begin.

6.-Practical examinations at
Provincial Normal Schools
begin.

14.-Written exanlinations at Pro-
vincial Normal Sehools
begin.

15.-County Model Schools term
ends.

lO.-Provincial Normal Schools
close.

22.-High Sehools first term, and
Public and Separate Sehools
close.

'Varsity Boys 1
Are to lic the men of thec futuire
the very near future who should
take the front rank.

To do this their habits mîust be
correct in every particular.

Total abstainers have a great ad-
vantage over non-abstainers ini the
confidence that is given themn and
the opportunities that are afforded
t hem.

In addition ta aIl the other advan-
tages they possess, they have a
greater chance of long life and
should get their life insurance for
less money. This they cati do by
patronizing THE TEMPERANCE AND

GENFRAL LIFE ASSURAN~CE COM-
PANY, Which is the toal abstainers'
Comipany in Canada.

A FEW GOGO AGENTS WANTIO

HON. G. \V. Ross,
i'residî ut.

Il. SUTiHt et Ast,

Miii.Iiector.

Hlead Office:

GLOBE BUJILDING, TORONTO.

ALBERT WILLIAMS
11 igSt. West ColemnaTO3RONTO.
TEF.IllONE 247. R\estaurant.

Caterer for lVeddings, Suppers, itauîuets aend
Ltuncieon ]Parties.

SMOKERS!
1Oe MANUEL GARCIA and
OSCAR AMANDA CIGARS 5c

Buy ALivE Bot ILARI)'. Cool and Fragrant
Smoking Mixture

199 VONGE STREETr, TORONTO

SWISS STEAM LAUNDERINC WORKS
(Allen M attufactut tng Co. Prc prictara)

105-107 SINIC<E STREET, TORON4>TO

Telepitones i26o and iî50.
If one la in use ask for the otiier.

Brianches- Repairing and Darning

Ottawa, H.îxniltoii, arr e datte freeoxf charge.

JOHN~ 13RIMEI?
S Ilbercbalit Zaitor
ý@ anb Vraper

189 YONGE ST., TORON TO

University of Toronto....
Mlchaelmas Trerm
October 1 st to December 23rd

,.LECTURES IN ARTS AND MEDICINE
BEGIN OCTOBER 3rdI.

1IIE 's _T ITI Y-, -
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IV. P. Roper, 5.13.5., '<jS, is on t

engîne ring staff (,f îlîe lWr Qi enaj
lboîcr a nd Ligb Co.

- I iJlly ', 1iiei Abi clasant facf
1i ail iUs oui tme ioliiiiit ix as x isilf

a rouind thle caniu 1(15Fr a fWv dlys hms
îx'eek.

E. Anulîexxs, S.l>.S., '97 ias re-
ceixel tde appoin i nent of Assistanît
Assayer oft he \Var Eigle iniie, Roiss
land.

E. .I Paterson, junîioîr tenis
cblri0Iji 'Àf C anauda, lias Coin e ip

ibis vucar as a l'cliiaix'tl a
seb îarliîîaîl a talent fourliIlv

W,. S. I aI iii, 'o lias ruturi c
fron a tri] bo île latél Ji the "l ime
rde I tier lbi,' xifi a 'brawi' ac-
cent eveli rîxvalîng tlîat if "So.)ie"
Sweatoîî.

G. C. Scllerx' '97, who lield a ft-
loXship in [ Pitical Scienîce nt Var-

5îty last X ear, lias lie ilI f (rtuîiate
i4rlîtii sectire u aMlililtiuieilt

t(i (ic iii th(, I (1iv(ihsitX, of (iliicagço.

Jah' Iiolds, '(8, lias beu iii
tiiXX i receiitly. Navv(C ii'' bx u lt

g.( ilg dlito ibuisiniess. .\ aY bu bave
as iiiicli siiccess tdure as attelidCd

Ilini hu Rugby!
E. P>. BiliXX il, 'oi, paussed the nios

iod uICp the R liii for ablit font-
litiii(Ire(l utiiles. 1ile Cspini soni e tuiie
Aii HIeidellberg ani d tlr luaces of in-
t( ii. t iii tliC iililioring co unitry'.

le îuily gi t Iîc5last Xek

Pirof.Miatvn forîîieiy of G lats-
gowv l.Tiversotv. lias l)eef induCted.
aiài ordaiiied to the chair of t(Md Tes-
tan teut LîtCraitire andi ixegesis in
(m11 college. AIthli igl ouîly tXX euty-

iliiC y cars of age, lie bias xvol aliiost
a score of sclîolar-slips,, and xvill bc,
()iii- of the riliest scliolars iii bis

I raîîcli of srlnd in iii erica.

e1l. G. T. Cocas, '01,sPent tbe va-
zcation il) Jnîbana.

le. A. lîiIIOIirne, 'oî, xîIH pursïe bis
astudîus at tde ()%vert Sounîd Collighiae
ri stitute tîlis year.

RL Il ILh Scarfe, 'o, lias givu ,'îî

lis W(i ge course, and is oi "~ tIruni-
*nm4"foi- ile Scarle Variîisli Co.
I )aV y' White, 99 >atiii-al

ScR lice, XXas rtisticating ibis suliiliier
a og the -Xx il 1 lu Idians of Olie

\Aesteriî îîlailis,'' and incilentaîll
trx iîî,g to, teacli their pap0ooes the
A 1I' C ,s.

C. XI. C'arsuhn, 'o8, bas beeîi iii
hi (vi hîîîhiig ui (A1( frieîds. Ile ivas

dIrcilcd in take a cotrse ni îicdagogy
ti Il aiiiilti Ii, XVii h Nids, XVIii iXve

ids(i sam reiîioving loisulîold gi nU(s
froiii re-snlcîce, a Xvel 5 oir so agi)

R. 1)I. li ne, 'a), lias been hardei-
inue îiniself hii thîe ivild West tbis

siiiier. i lu bas latcl y beeii on a
iranich, tientr Rarnloop i, lut is ex-
pete in f e o w acl 5 to ci I ge sioi'tîy,

XXlitre lie XXilIli bu artiiiihitî XX'CI
ciiid tin iisia cirs

Ccorge Black, '98, ]las f ilb0îw'(î
i imx antitliei- Caîiadian across îhe

lhie. Ife is uiiw ini (larksburg Col-
luge, lîcar Jefferson ('itv. Ife wvas
<11ue of tlie b)est- knoXvii iiici abouit

\ u'îylast yeaî-, ani< luis faîiiliar
wtrieXill blndci iiiisscd tlîis ses-

i(mi.

W.C 1l, t heeuiXXood, ICA., 'W7, XX ho
mVas a. i op rtrîî tle staff of îîîe

ASh(rU last s~rnlias lîccîi (ivi
flie tespoiîlîe lposition oif ('lity EUi-
tir oif thîe saniîe paper. ll)"Coats,
i h'i, an ex-Editor of SVarsity , is iioX
aisi on thie reportiîg staff oif tîîe
sanie liaper. S'ar-sity affairs in geîci-
eral otiglît noXv to receive bMter
t ruatîiîeit ini tbhe ciiluis (if tdis
uvuler tbanr tbevi have liîtbiertî te-
C' iX'( iii thle Tloronto (Ilaties.

I lîiaord liîriiiigain, '99, one of
our fexv great orators, slient part of
lis, vacatîiui ai Siînthainutiîi, (i
lutt:e Il ui'iu. "lirii' lias a gtsid1
'i lluctl.on of fl-rie fisb stoties liack
vithl liîi. li c las îîecided to trans-

fOr to Tl'iiiy.

H . 1'. Ii (1, 'o8, "jNlufti," in resi-
<1.Iicuc, XivIl l~~i ile tlîis Xiter in Pula-
îteiîlia. . I aiiiy's '' mncesstir

\lufi' ichardsoîî, it is safe to pre-
iit, XXl wI Xcar, XX itli tigîiity, tlie

ofii iîîaitle XX'liich lias fallen iopon
lis sîiliî<It'l'5.

W\. I ). lýove, m'ho X li lias beeii
iii tîîe C ity îîf Sluxidco , is nom, book-
h ceper for a nîihiiig iri on sone,

îiountaiîîs iii tbe saine liicaîity, and
Spirt ls ay xOtint t lue ch anige of alti-

tie l las îiaterialîv inipi-oved
'%7upid's" hualtb.

Tlhe Fresunii class arc tiot
iiuiiuroîis, lit are fairlv typical of

tluctr îîecîiliar spccics. Tlicir Seniors
ai e cli(leaX'iîiing in eX'erX XXay to
îî aktý tIi eîi fuel at lioiiî , anid in or(ler

tii facilitate nuaf ters, ait (ccasiolial
prîactical joIxe is liroiiglit into i'eqni-

'l'le latest dIity iîuîîîosed 111)01 tbe
imalnager i f thbe foo tball cînli is iat

uîf cîiîîîiiîîg 111 trees afîer tIie foot-
balli XXlicuil iit ',sflt Coile (liXl. ''

P'E 11 Il uiersîin XXas tue firt tw ful-
ài tlus <I itX, by cîinîbng (me of mlie
liî eluis 'y iear \'cîiffe, the c hoîer

da . 1.jack"' I nkster couldui't takçe
hi-, vaîlise lii tliere.

A, )r(tier of W. A. Strattoii, '99,
is anhong \asiv lI.'s newî ligbts.
l.ule Iiatersoîi, Stratton is a gradu-
alie of tlie Il arlord street C. I., and
hiits fair to add nule îuîoîe 10 the long
the of atliletic celebrities, for vboii
ive ai-e itidehitei tii thnt institution.
Certainîx' lus arguients iu scrini-
itýc are ci(elX Vil

Graduates
ot the UJniversity wlîo favorud(
us vith thîcir patronage îvhjhe
students are remninded that our
faciHities for coutiercial avorta
are very complete. We will be
pleased to see any of ont old
friends, and can gnîarantee that
any work they rnay entrust to
us will be careftilly and neatîy
finished. Our address is stili

1% Spadina Avenue, and wve
still have the saine phone-
1878. Caîl lis uip and wve ivill
scnd for your order. IVe are
Printers and Stationer.

Curry Bros.

For Stt dents
are the bust andI

have been for

71 and 73 King St. W., Toronto.

T ORONTO BIBLE
TRAINING SCHOOL

110 College St., Toronto

I'inCiiîai REM v.NW. SiTEWIARTi, 11.).

Training ai Clîistian tin and ivomnen in She I now-
lî'de a,îd use of dhe Englii lubie. AppIy for cataloge
etc., (o

TIIOS. A. ]ZODGER,

Studeuirs weicooe at Lectures.

Students

Have ynur luaggage handled by

The Verrai
Transfer
Co...

Office, Union Station
Telephones 969 and 683

Baggage collected and
delivered to ail parts of the
City.
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